Hast du dich schon mal gefragt, wie die Arztpraxis der Zukunft funktioniert?

Join Avi Medical on the mission to elevate the patient experience and provide the best possible primary care by combining technology with a human touch. Avi Medical runs patient-centric, tech-enabled medical practices that provide a convenient, personalized and holistic digital and physical patient experience, unlike regular general practitioners.

Apply here!

Venture Development Intern (m/w/d)

Your responsibilities

- Support the fast scaling of Avi Medical in various areas (Operations, Marketing, Product, Biz Dev or Finance)
- Strategic and operational support for the leadership team
- Directly work with Founders and Founders Associates
- Setting up initial and further development of existing processes
- Own and execute individual projects like analysis of target markets and locations, competitive analysis, roll-out of new practices, tech scouting and many more
- Contribute to Avi Medical's open and empowering culture!

Required Skills and Experience

- Bachelor Degree in Business, Health Administration or STEM
- Strong analytical skills, structured thinking and independent working style
- First work experience in a startup, consulting, investment banking or comparable fast-paced working environments or in the healthcare industry
- Credible appearance and convincing personality towards all kinds of internal and external counterparts
- Good GSuite and MS Office skills
- Tactful, mature communication, strong teamwork and interpersonal skills
- Full working proficiency in German and English